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Roy, Mora County, New Mexico," 'Saturday,

WILLIAM

J.

MILLS

July

SO, 1910

Powerful of build, energetic and "OREGON SYSTEM"
Hi BALANCE
years
athletic, despite his Blxty-on- e
of age, which he carries lightly, he
(Special to the Spanish American)
is an earnest advocate of outdoor
Portland, Oregon, July 22. The
life. His grey hair and dignified mien
"Oregon System"
proclaim him the leader of men, phys fate of the
of electing United States senators by
lcally and mentally.
The home life of the Mills family, popular vote, is now in the balance.
who lived for years In Las Vegas be- A convention of a faction of the refore being called to the executive man publican party of this state, styling
sion at Santa Fe, portrays beautifully itself '.'assembly republicans," is now
home. They In session in this city, and has thrown
the typical American
Wilson down the gauntlet to the faction of
have two children living.
Wadingham, Yale University '10, and the party which supports the "Oregon
Miss Madeline Mills, who is being edu plan," and has declared without qualification that both the primary elec
cated in the schools of Santa Fe.
tion in September and in the
Til
Governor Mills has throughout
tion campaign they will knife every
life 'stood for highm oral ideals. In
republican who is an
religious and social cjrcles he habit'
The
republicans
ually lends a helping hand
that
are Just as bitter in defense of their
He
tends to uplift his fellow man.
opinions and are ready to lock horus.
and Mrs. Mills are both members of
And it is admitted that on the result
the Protestant Episcopal church anJ
of the November elections stands or
have always taken an active part in
falls the "Oregon system" in this
church work. The governor is a Ma
state.
son, belonging to the Hiram Lodge of
New Haven and an Elk in the Lay
ed

,.

' (By L. C. Van Hecke.)
Born in Mississippi of Virginia par
entage, educated in New England and
now, by choice, a westerner, William
Joseph Mills, who on March 1, 1910,
was inaugurated' territorial goyernor
of New Mexico, Is typical of that
class of manly Americans, broad mind
who are quietly
edand
building the west and incidentally
building the United States.
Yazoo City in 1849, was Governor
Mills' birthplace and Wilton Planta-- !
tion, in the days before war wrought
ruin, was the scene of his early child
hood. It was here that his father a
physician and a descendant of an old
line of Virginians, fell a victim to the
then deadly yellow fever, and the
widowed mother removed immediately, with her fourryear-ol- d
son, ,to far
away New England.
Young Mills grew to manhood in
He attended, the NorConnecticut.
wich Free Academy and his graduation was followed by a brief business
career in New York City before he
entered the Yale Law School. In Yale
lie won the Jewell prize as a Junior
ami graduated, in 1 877.1 As a law
.successful and
f" was
thr'oVgho'ut his'college c'areer he was
extremely 'popular among his fellows.
Ke was a ' member of the Book,
.
',rown and Kent clubs.
It was in Connecticut, at West Hav
f n In 1855, that he married Miss Alice Waddingham, now the first lady
of New Mexico, and here, at New
f aven
he successfully followed his
and steadily rose to
profession
chosen
prominence. He was elected a member
of the Connecticut House of Represen
tatives iii 1878 and was honored as
state senator for two terms. The lure
(if the west with its broader field of
activity and wider range of opportuni
ties proved a powerful attraction to
his ambitious nature and he soon removed to New Mexico, where he has
ever since been a prominent figure in
'
territorial affairs'.
in
recognized
McKinley
President
Senator Mills the hroad legal mind of
the jurist and appointed him chief
justice of the supreme court of New
Mexico, to which he was reappointed
by President Roosevelt in 1898 and
again four years later. As Judge Mills
services to
he rendered Invaluable
admi
universal
won
and
New Mexico
deci- Many
of
respect.
his
and
ration
especially those bearing on
. slons,
Kiuestiona peculiarly western, stand
as brilliant examples of sagacity and
deep insight into the first principles
of justice. The appointment of Judge
Mills to a higher and more important
post was .approved only with reluctance, by the members of the New
Mexico bar to whom he had endeared
himself.
Politically, Governor Mills has always been a staunch and consistent
principles.
eliever in Republican
He, has labored unceasingly to secure
belated justice for New Mexico and
dignity of statehood
raise her
in- he expressed the wish In his
be
should
he
Pueural address that
governor
territorial
last
$ew Mexico's
a snort
and that his term should be
one.
:.-,d,
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to-th- e

pre-el-

ec

anti-assemb- ly

to-a-ll

Vegas lodge of the B. P. O. E., anfl
he is also a member of the Quinnipii ELEMENTS EIGHT FOREST

FIRES

ack Club of New Haven.
(Special to the Spanish American)
Spokane, Wash., July 22. Rain
yesterday throughout the Crows Nest
district and the vicilty of Nelson lias
FLAFÍS DESTROY BIG HOTEL
checked the forest fires, but high
winds-las- t
night have fanned the
ambers
afresh
in places. The fate of
(Special to the Punish Amercn1
aidoa Is- still,,!; doubly as nil wires
Hoqulam, Wash., July 22, Thf are down,
,
"v
Hoquiam" hotef.a" fashionable apartMen and teams, today ar.e moving
ment house, caught fire early this the powder magazines in the vicinity
morning and set fire to all the build- of Phoenix which Is in the path
of the flames.
ings
six. hundred feet, and
-'

wl-hi-

a change of wind saved the busi- of the town from destruc- By Associated Press
section
neEs
Fort Monroe, July 22. Although
tion.
death had silenced one gun and elev'
About a dozen guests of the hotel en were killed and others fatally in
haped from windows, and two of them Jured by yesterda's accident at the
were seriously injured. Two men are DeRussy shore battery, during the fir
ing on an Imaginary hostile fleet,
missing and maye have perished in
which was passing up Hampton Roads
v
the flames.
to attack, Washington, the battery
The New' York hotel, two" blocks
Dnly

'

.

away, filled with visiting state bankPRESBYTERIANS TO USE
ers, caught fire two or three times,
MODERN METHODS
3nd the guests ran out in their night
clothes. The damage will run more (Special to the Spanish American)
than a hundred thousand dollars.
Philadelphia,
July 22. Sound

Pa.r

NEBRASKA REPUBLICAN
CHOOSE SENATOR BROWN
(Special to the Spanish American)
Lincoln, Nebraska, July 26. The
republican state convention which
convenes here this afternoon probably will be marked by a sharp fight
n
over county option. The
leaders declared that in many instanc
es the Instruction for county option
were irregularly adopted and could
be repudiated by' the delegates on this
?round.; Senator Brown will be tempo
anti-optio-

vary chairman of the convention and
the naming of a permanent chair
man will develop the fight between
the "regulars" and "Insurgents."

business methods will be adopted by
the Presbyterian church in an effort
to increase its annual subscriptions to
missionary work all over the world.
Antiquated ways of collecting money
will be abandoned and a new regime

instituted.
This- decision was reached today by
-

the executive committee of the Presbyterian church of the United States
of America in thee losing session of
a two days' meeting.
"Present methods of getting money
for worid missionary work," said Dr.
William H. Roberts of this city, after
the session, "are both unsatisfactory
and out of date. We want $250,000
more this year for world missionary
work than we got in 1909 when our
total subscription was $2,850,000. In
other words, our program demands
$3.100,000 for 1910."'
There can be no question that the
Presbyterians are continuing to exem'
pllfy what has always been their
chief asset "Sanltay In Belief and

United States Senator Brown was
lected permanent chairman of the
Practice."
republican state convention.

1TÍ
No. 27

MUTINY

MADRID

JN

(Special to the Spanish American)
Madrid, Spain, July 22. A serious
mutiny broke out at the prison here
today. The fighting lasted for three
hours only and ended by the calling
in of troops. The soldiers intimidated
the mutineers by firing in the air.
continued unti lthe enemy was sunk.
The practice which was the most
extensive ever attempted, was com
plete with flattering success to the
coast artillery corps officers, who wit
nessed the test. They say that the
practice demonstrated that a fleet
attempting to pass the Fort could not
have lived five minutes under such
a fire.

Investigation
Of Diaster Ordered

v

.

v

Washington, D. C, July 22. Lieu
tenant George L. Van Dusen, who was
injured at Fortress Monroe, was appointed to the artillery less than a
week ago. He formerly had been an
officer in the Eighteenth infantry but
resigned and was
to
the array from civil life.
In the absence of any report from '
an official investigating board the .
officers of the coast artillery can only
compare the explosion to some similar
ones which have occurred in the navy.
The majority, however, appear to be
lieve, that the explosion was caused
by carbop moaoxide,
hi Vy inliiiw
able gas which forms In the barrels
of large guns and which is especially
dangerous during rapldflrlng. The
gun crew at Fortress Monroe was
trying to make a rapid fire record.
The theory is that the new charge
of powder was hurried Into the breech
before the gases generated by the pre
vlous shot had time to dissipate, and
before the breech could be closed the
blowing off the
powder exploded,
block and carrying death with it.
A gun has been developed in the
navy which automatically clears its
barrels of carbon monoxide as the
breech is opened. No such arrangement was in use on the coast defense
guns at Fortress Monroe. Many officers of the army and navy have gone
from here to be present at the target
'
practice.
filajor General Leonard Wood, the
now chief of staff o fthe army, was
expecting to go direct from New York
to Norfolk, but at the last moment
changed his plans and returned In
Washington. He had just reached hit
desk when news of the disaster reached Washington.
A board of officers to Investigate
the accident was ordered and immedi
ately began Its work.

AT THE SAME OLD TRICES

Attorney Summers Burkhart, of Al
buquerque, is secretary of the Democratic central committee again. He
has refused to served.; J. H. O'Reilly
of Albuquerque, was chosen to fill the
aching void. But he refused the empty honor and Mr. Burkhart has been
drafted again and buckled down to
the thankles job. He now holds forth
at Democratic headquarters at
Fe New Mexican.

NEITHER DO WE

Local and Personal News of Interest

graduate from the institution
next summer. Miss Eugenia's many
friends regret very much that her vacation is not of a longer period.
who will

LIEVE IN ONE MAN

THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.

be one of the few

She" will

winter.

BE-

MONOPOLY

I Know Not What Tho Truth May Be,
I Only Tell You As 'Tvvas Told To Me.

Victor Class
.'
S.
Postmaster,
Commissioner,
of the Legislature,
Director,
Surveyor etc. The
titles have been filled by an Individual of our little burg and he
criticises the one man monopoly of our
little town. The same Chap fills the
following bill or at least will do so, if
hard luck does not overtake him:
Take a glance: Editor of Ne wspiiper,
4 we call it a joke) Real Estate Dealer,
Assistant Postmaster(to be) School
Director, Manager Roy Telephone Co.
Stockholder in the Great Western
Commerc'al Company, Lawyer, Mayor of Roy, (in 60 days) Ha! Ha! and a
half a dozen other tilles. The insin
cerity and iniquity of the argument is
too well understood to need further attention.

the

of

Ex-Ü-

That election was sure a quiet affair.
Oh you People's Independent Ticket.

The end of the One Man Monopoly rule is in sight.
We wonder who is going to print those City Ordi
ees.

Won't some of you smart Guys kindly decipher some
of that street corner thrash, accusations, insinuations etc.
Roy has at last exonerated itself and if you please
will continue to do so, and put itself where it belongs
in the eyes of the Public at large.
the sickness, of her daughter, Mrs.
Perry McDonald. '
W. II. Willeox and wife spent part
County Commissioner Ignacio Maes-ta- s
of this weak in Wagon Mound.
and family, were visitors in Roy
E. J. II. Hoy and S. Floersheira Thursday and in attendance
at the
"
went to Springer Sunday. .
Catholic Church.
at
services
held
Rassel
3.
J.
Rev.
John Turner and Geo. Ray, returnMontoya, N. M.y Sunday. ,
ed Saturday from Dawson, Springer
they were on
Alfred Kress, a merchant of Solano, and other points, where
'
business.
was in Iho city Tuesday..
Take tha

Spanish-America-

v

V.

P. Johnson came down from

bott, Wednesday.

Bid Farmer

Ab-

.

of,L

Cinta Canyon,

Dr. II. S.

i urdoch,

of Springer,

who had been in the city for the- - past

ten days, returned to his home
'

"

. "I

TueS-i'-

-

was in town" i'ues Jay.
Dr. M. D. Gibb made a professional
Mil'.s,
from
hare
was
call to Mosquero Saturday night to
J. U. .abert
attend Benj. F. Brown,' who had an
Thursday.
of heart failure. '
Oriental. attack
When in town stop at tlw
Alfred S. Hanson went to Union
Best nuals.
County Wednesday to be gone several
want ad, days in the interest
Spanúli-Amiritu- a
Floersheim
a
Try
Merc. Co.
work.
they do the
Misses Opal Evans and Alice JackSpringer,
Rev.. Father Cellier of
son of Mills, attended the Sunday
Church,
fcaid mass in the new Catholic
Schqpl entertainment in this city WedThursday. nesday evening.
In
Post-Olhc- e
William M. Calvert,
C. E. Anderson and sons are being
and
Tuesday
city
the
spector, was in
kept quite busy with their new threshWednesday on oinciai
ing rig, having threshed several acres
Ueutly, of of wheat this week.
John
and
Milton
.
John
in this
Duwson, N M., tiled on land
Mrs. D. Ella Routine teacher of the
vicinity Tuesday.
primary grades of the Roy Public
drilling wells Schools, is attending the Teachers
Miner Evuns who is
Abbott, was Institute at Wagon Mound,
at
Co.
Railroad
for the
Mrs. L. K. Mitchell, one of the lohere Monday.
cal
school teachers, is in attendance
the
in
was'
Ceo. King of Taylor,
the
at
Teachers Institute at Wagon
his
.of
interest
the
city Monday in
Mound, this week.
Bottling Works.
Mrs. C. T. Wade, and daughters
15. and
Geo. II.. Morns, J.
and Charline, of Fairnia, 111., are
Ina
from
Tuesday
R 11. Carson, were here
visiting at the home of Mrs. Wade's
,
.
Solano.
brother, L. E. Alldredga of this city.
the lead-i- n
is
Spanish-America- n
Walter Hamilton and D. Johnson
The
County
well Known geutlemen of Springer, ar- and oliicial paper of Mora
year.
..KIA1 4.. .1...
i
and only costs U.'M per
m,cu
iu uroiinj H...1..
vveuiiesuay to visit
Packing
Cudahy
friends,
to
returning
their
the
of
home Tfturs- Tom Cooper
Wedday.
trade
local
on
calling
Co., was
Miss OUie Mitchell and her
nesday.
guest,
Miss
who
Monroe, of Kansas Vailev at!
Colo.,
Trinidad;
Floyd Ivey of
fm .liLvs here with relatives tended the Sunday School entertainment Wednesday evening. The ladies
leturned to his home Tuesday.
returned to their home Thursday
Harry J. Thiel, who has a claim morning.
Monday
north of this city, returned
John P. Thsharski who has resided
Michigan.
in
visit,
a few months
in this city for the past seven years
ranchD. C. Traister, a prominent
loft Wednesday for Chicago wlnre
h
' was
purchasCounty,
Union
man of
will make his future home John
wa
Wed
city
ing ranch supplies in this
accompanied by his bride-t- o be, Miss
nesday.
Helen Tyma, of Chicago. Miss
Tyma
and
Mr. Tasharski will be united
to
called
was
Vrain
St
Martha
in
Mrs.
marriage next month.
Las Vegas yesterday, on account of
of-th- e

.

'

uu'

Sunday School

En-

Ex-Edit-

The Muck Raker
Some Critics ' are like chimney
sweepers: they put out the fire below,
and frighten the swallows from their
nests above.
They scrape a long
time in the chimney, cover themselves
with soot, and bring nothing away but
a bag of cinders, and then sing from
the top of the house as if they had
built it.
Our Contemporary has been Deltinsr
us with jibesp"
and misrepresentations.
We haven't
much time to waste answering such
junk, but when we do, it will be in a
coherent style.
inc'ofierei-tTirgument-

ONE

OF

LADIES

ROY'S

POPULAR

HOME ON

A

YOUNG

VACATION

Miss Eugenia the popular daughter
of Mr. William C; Roy of this city.
arrived Sunday from Silver City,
where she has been attending tho New
Mexico Normal School, to spond a
month's vacation with relatives, after
which she will return to school for the

r

tertains Many
Guests
The Social and Entertainment given
Rqy Sunday School at the school house Wednesday evening, was without doubt
one of the prettiest novelty affairs of
the season, and the committees in
Charge deserve great credit for their
successful work.
The affair took place in the school
house, and the rooms were beautifully,
decorated in greens, china lanterns
and buntings. The floors were covered with rugs and carpets.
The guests were met in the hallway
by the "Boston Committee."
The evening was spent in games and
readings, which was enjoyed by all.
Miss Josephine E. Roy and Mr. E.
V. Neil, proved to be the swiftestcloth-e- s
pin stickers in the crowd. The contest was to put the most clothes pins
on a line in thirty seconds. The winning couple had 31 pins on the line
when time was called. The prize consisted of 5 dozen clothes pins.
Delicious refreshments consisting of,
Fruit Punch, Ice Cream . of 'several
yarities and several knds of - cale,
were served throughput the eVetting,
and if there was anybody there that
did not get plenty to eatr it was their
own fault, for there was sure plenty
of it there for all.
The guests departed for their home.
at a late hour, each one expressing
themself that the Sunday School Victor Class does not need .any lessons
in entertaining.
The assistant editor of this paper
thanks the committee for an invitation
to the event and. hopes he will never
be left out of anything given by the
organization, for they cannot be beat
as Royal entertainers. Success to the
Roy Sunday School.
by the Victor Class of the

K
ON

September 15th., 1910

,

The Floersheim Merc. Co.
0

will give away to some lucky customer a
BEAUTIFUL

90-PIEC-

DINNER SET OF GOLD

E

DECORATED IMPERIAL CHINA WARE

Valued at $22.50
A

numbered ticket will be given with .each STRICTLY

CASH PURCHASEwill be made.

of $3.00 and on above date a drawing

You have as much chance as anyone to win

this Valuable Dinner Set.

Legal Publications

j

Department of the' Inierior

We are recognized as legal.
.

U. S.

-

Land

Office

"
Clayton, N. M. June 0, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit haviig
been'filed in this office by Frank A.
Stott, contestant against II. E. Nx.
23729, serial No. OU473, made Mar. 4,
1908, for sl-- 2 sel-- 4 sec. 12, and nl-- 2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

'
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
Clayton,; N. M. June 25th, 10.
Notice is' hereby given that Ger- nel-- 4 sec- 13, Twp. 18 n. range 27e.
trudes Baca, oí Gallegos,
N. M., N. M. P. Meridian, by William C.
who, on April 27th, 1005, made Home- Barlow, contestee, in which it is alleg
stead entry 5920, Serial No. 03479, for ed that William C. Barlow has whol
wl-- 2
swl-- 4
nel-sel-see. 3, pwl-- 4 ly abandoned his s:iid homestead ennel-- 4 sec 10, T. 17 N, R. 3 0 c, N. M.
try, that he has wholly failed to compP. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- ly with the law under which he is seek
tion to make final Jive year proof, to ing titla, that he lias failed to reside
establish claim to the land above de- upon, cultivate or improve the same
scribed, before Nestor T. Baca.U. S.
that ' th? ab)V3 nuntionaJ de
Ct. Commissioner,, at his office, at
fects exist and have existed for more
Gallegos, N. M., on the 9th day of
'
than one year last past and continues
August, 1910.
.
to this daté. - Said parties are here
Claimant names as witnesses:
,
by notified to appear, respond and
Procopio .Montoya, Juan Luis Baca, offer evidence touching said allegation
Benito Cordova, Isidro Montoya, all at 10 o'clock a. m. on Aug. 2, 1910 beof Gallegos, N. M. .'- fore U. S. Ct. Com. W. D. Willcox
Edward W. Fox, '
at hts.office in Roy, N. M. (and that
72-3- 0
Register.
Final hearing will be held at 10 o'
clock a m on Aug. 9,1910, before) the
Register and Receiver at the United
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
States Lane Office in Clayton, N.
Department of the Interior
The said Contestant having, in a
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.proper affidavit, filed June 27, 1910
June 25, 10. set forth facts which show that after
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
due diligence personal service of this
Phillips, of Solano, N. M., who, on notice can not be made, it is hereby
May 13lh; 1908, made H. E. No.
ordered and directed that such notice
nw
25,098, Serial No. 07078, for el-be given by due and proper publica1 4, and sl-- 2 nel-4- ,
Section 4, Twp. 18 tion.''
':1
.v..'1:"'.N., Range 27 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
Record address of entryman, Hutchhas filed notice of his intention to inson, Kansas.
make final commutation proof, to esEdward XV. Fox,
tablish claim to the land above
'
,
before W, IL' .Willcox, tJ. S.
.. Register
Court Commissioner, in hi ollice, a,
on, the 9th day of August
loin
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseuh B. Carson, Richurd 11. Car
Notice for Publication.
son, William Guthman, Alfred O,
Department of the Interior
Johnson, all of Solano, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
Register.
July 18, 1910
'

4,

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S Land Office Clayton, N

Contest Notice

4,

M

July 18," 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Charles

to make Final commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des- ribe'd, before U. S. Com. E. J. H.
Roy at his office at Roy,' N. M. , on
the 29th day of August, 1910. ;
Claimant names as witnesses: ' Homer Parks, 'I. E. Burris, J. 1
King, J, W. Woodard all of Roy. 1
M.,

.

Edward W. Fox,
Register.
.
.

'

'

:

"

2

--

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office .

'

'

:

.

July

18, 1910

Notice is hereby given that Edwin
T. Roberts, of Solano, N. M., who,
on Dec. 10, 1908, made H. E. No. 024- 98, for S E i, sectioa 29, Twp. 19 N.,
Range 27 E., N M P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to' make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Willcox at
U. S. Ct. Com. W, II.
his office in Roy, N. M on the 30th
day of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alfred Cress, Francis M. Hughes, Al
fred E. Cliff ord Levi J. Culver, all
of Solano, N. M.,
Edward W, Fo
Register.
v
.

.

.

'"""

,

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of Interior,
United States Land Office,
Clavton, New Mexico, May 18, 1910
a. sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by W. Fred
Ogden, contestant, against homestead
llntry No. 25701, "t erial No. 07080,
made May 13,1908, 'for sel-- 4 section
IS; Township 21 N, Range 27E.N.M.P.
Meridian, by John Lyons, con
testee in which it is alleged that said
John Lyons bus- wholly abandoned his said homestead entry; for
more than six months last past, and
in no way complied with the homestead law; that the above mentioned
with the law exists
, failure, to comply
and has existed for moré than six
mouths last past and continues to date
are
hereof.
Said
notified to appear, respond
. hereby
and offer evidence touching said al
location at 10 o'clock a.m. un Aug. 13,
11) 10, before U.S. Com. W, H.' Willcox
it his office in Hoy, N. M. (and that
final hearing will held at 10 o'clock
a m. on Aug. 20, 1910. - before) the
Register and Receiver at .the United
.States Laud Office in Clayton N. M.
The said contestant having, ih proper affidavit filed June 22, 1910, set
due
i rth facts which show that after
not
this
of
service
personal
uiiigence
'.. ice can not be made, it ts hereby or
dered and. directed that such notice
'
be given by due and proper puMica- lion.
Edward W. Fox - Register
'
Manuel Martinez, Receiver

!

Notice is hereby given Nthat Richard
O. Vance of Roy, N. M.t who on Aug- lü, 19U7, made H. E. No. 19107 serial,
No. 05:81, for N E i Section 22, Twp.
20 N., Range 27 E., N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore U. S. Ct. Com. W. II.' Willcox
at his office, at Roy, N. M., on the
30th day of August, 1910.
Claimant nunies as witnesses:
i'eter A. Powell, Richard W. Boul
ware, Rudolph Stolberg, James W,
Johnson, atl of Roy, .N. M
Edward W. Fox,

Register

7

Notice For Publication
Department of Interior
N M
U. S Land Office, Clayton
July. 18, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Andrew
Morton (assignee of Porfiria Gonzal
es) of Raton, N. M., who, on Sept. 10
1900, made D L E No. 401, serial, No.
09157, far N 1 S E i Sec. 14. S W i,
and w 1 8 E i. Section 13, Twp. 19N.,
Range 29E., N M P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
four year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before, U.
S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox at his
office at Roy, N. M., on the 30th day
of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose M. .Martinez, Atanacio Martinez,
Pablo Garcia y Gonzales, Juan B.
Gonzales, all of Albert, N.M.,
"
May 3, 1910.
"'
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
,
'

.

--

parties

Notice for Publication .
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M. July 18, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Homer
T. Parks, of Roy, N. M., who, on
Feb. 13, 1909, made II. E., No. 07428.,
for the S E i, Section 25, Twp. 2lN.
Kange27E., N M P Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim'
to the land above described, before U.
S. Com. E. J. H. Roy, at his'offiee at
Roy, N. M., on the 29th day of August 1110.Claimant names as witnesses: '
Charles E. Young, H. E. Burris, J.
D. King, J. W. Woodard, all of Roy,

:.:

n.'m.,
'

Edward W. Fox,
.

'
.

Register.

;

March

16, 1910

A sufficient contest affidavit having
Young, of Roy , N. M , who, on
Feb. 1. 1908 made H. E. No. 22915 ser been filed in this office by Benjamin
ial, No. 06253, for N E 1, Section 25, T. Hutchinson, contestant, aga'inst H.
Twp. 21 N. Range 27 E., N M P Med
E. No. 25163, serial No.' 06902, made
dian, has filed notice of his intention
nwI-- 4 sel
nel-- 4
April 20, 08,

-

-

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, Clayton, N. M.

Notice for Publication
Department of Interior
United States Land Office

July

18, 1910

Notice is hereby given that Estii'ana
Truiillo, of Albert, N. M., who, on
August 12, 1905, made H. E. No. 186
serial No. 03596. for lots 1, .2, 3, and
the S E i N E 1 section 4, Twp. 20 N.
Range 28E., N M P Meridian, has fil
ed notice of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described,' before U.
S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox at his
office at Roy, N. M., on the 29th day
'
of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Frank Gonzales', Noe Lucero, Casi- mero M. Lucero, Desederio Gallegos
all 'of Albert, N. M..
Edward, W. Fox,
"
Register.
.

for-swl--

and n il-- 4 swl-- 4, Section
15, Twp. 21n, range 26E. N M P Meri
dian, by Sully líampton, contestee, in
which
alleged that said Sully
Hampton' has wholly abandoned his
said homestead entry; that he has
wholly failed to comply with the law
under which he seeking title; that he
has failed to reside upon, cultivate or
improve the same; that the above mentioned defects exist and have existed
for more than ore year la$t past and
continue to the date hereof. (March 14,
--

4 sel-- 4

nwl--

4

ii-i-

1910.)

.

.

r,
said parties are hereby notified to
respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. on July 18, 1910, before U. S.
Ct. Commissioner, W. II. Willcox at
his office in Roy, N.M. and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock on
July 25 th 1910 before the Register
and Receiver at the United States
Land office in Clayton, N. M.
fTha said contestant having in a
proper affidavit, filed May 181910 set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this not
ice can not be made, it is hereby order
ed and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
au-pea-

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of Interior

U.S.Land

Office.

Clayton N. M. March

16, 1910

A sufficient contest affidavit having
leen filed in this office by Benjamin T.

Hutchinson, contestant, against homey
stead Entry No. 25164, serial No. 069
03, made April 18, 08, for nwl-- 4 nel-- 4
nwl-- 4
nwl-- 4 swl-- 4
nl-- 2
Section 15, IV
21N.',' Range 26 E., N M P Meridian,
by Hugh M. Hampton, contestee:
in which it is alleged that Bugh M.
Hamilton has whcllv ' abanrlnnprl J.ij
said H. E. that he has wholly failed
to comply with the law under which
he Í9 seeking title; that he has failed
to reside upon, cultivate or- - improve
the same; tho above mentioned defects
exist and have existed for moré than
one year last past and up to the date
hereof; (March 14, 1910)
said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on July 18, 1910, before U. S.
Comm W. H. Willcox, at his office
in Roy, N. M..(and that final hearino-wilbe held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
July 25, 1910, before) the Register and
Receiver at the United States. Land
Office in Clayton, N. M.
fThe said contestant having. jn a
nroDer affidavit, filed Mav IK iom
set forth facts which show that after
d diligence personal service of this
notice con not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be givin by due- - and proper publication,
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
l

W. R. HOLLY

THE SPAN ISH. AMERICAN
.

E.

:

J. H. ROY, Managing Editor.

'

Attorneyat-L- w
Practices in Territorial and
Federal Courts. :: :: :: ::- -

linterad as second class matter at Roy, Mora County New Mexico,
'
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 187!).

NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal doouments and pap:: :: ::
ers acknowleged.

Springer, N. Mex.

'

W. Fred Ogden

Roy Land and Live Stock Co.

Issued every Saturday at Roy, Mora County, New Mexico.

'. Dealer in

$1.50 Display, single issue per inch
.75 Display, per month
.05 Local readers, per line.

Per year
Six months
Single copies

kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats
.
.
Provisions of all Kinds . .
All

Advertising Rates

S ubscription Rates

15c

50c

Wa

guarantee full weight and moderate prices

Sin consists in selling out cheap.
Melancholy

And

Mora County Publishing Company.

is the fate of the funny man,

INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK. $5,000.

after all, is Nature really "off colorí'

PUBLISHERS OF

THE
Freedom and truth are Siamese twins.

N

Official Paper of Mora County.
E.

Heaven is largely a

SPANISH-AMERICA-

J. H. ROY, Miipaging Editor.

matter of digestion.

NEW MEXICO.

-

ROY,

4

The joy of reading consists of

Happy is the man who only strays in his sdeep.
Nature gives us facts, but it is for a man to distil truth from

The Roy Land & Live Stock'
Company.

facts.
Mat.y a man's reputation would not know his character
met on the street.

WM. C. ROY
Sec. & Treas.

C. F. ROY
Vice. Pres.

FRANK A. ROY
President.

if they

.

.
0
Tue ricaipj for parpatuil ijaorance is: Be satUtiad with your
opinions and content with you- - knowledge. -

INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000
ORIGINATORS AND OWNERS OF

THE ROY TOWNSITE
cb ie

in pe :tioa we fia 1

8

DEALERS IN

man is not so great as
dull
as he appeared.
quite
so
we thought, and the stupid man not
0.1

tint the grj.it

.

ReeJ Estate and Ranches
Breeders of Sheep, Cattle and Horses

50 Per Cent Better

We hold several choice tracts of Agricultural land for sale,

Town Lots a Specialty

"I have used less than one bottle of Cardui," writes
Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better than when I began taking it
"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregularity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,-bunow I am greatly improved and will recommend Car.
dui to all my suffering friends."

Hi'

s

.

Roy Livery,

5- -

D7Ul

48

Feed.

X

Seües Stable

X

F. S. BROWN, Proprietor

7.TT

Take
J

t

The Woman's Tonic
The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui are imported by
the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be
found

X

Horses Bought and Sold

3
Í1

n any oilier medicine.

GENTLE DRIVING AND SADDLE

These ingredients are what give Cardui its superiority,

as a female medicine and, tonic, over . any other medicine.
For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite womit is so easy
an's medicine. The ladies like it, because
in
reliable
its
results, and
so
safe,
so
gentle,
to take so
powers,
tonic
because of
curative
its
in
faith
thev have
it has helped. Try it today.
ladies
other
of
thousands
the
urit,

in- -

Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chatlanoopa Medicine lorCo.. Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
Women," sent Iree.
book. "Home Treatment

lor Special instructions, and

"A.

!

i
t

!

I
Teaming, Transfering and

X

3

Feed Yard
X

HORSES

i

The Roy Real Estate
A bstract
RELIABLE

DEALERS

Go,
IN

t

EH P

k

iiV

jk

Land Locators, Fárm and Grazing

LA MBS
Relinquishments

Handled to Best

Advantage

X

1

w

t

e can give you a correct abstract to all lands
in Mora County. Collections made, Fire and Tornado Insurance placed. Business for non residents
carefuly looked after. General land office business
done.
'

t

We are in a position

to give you the very best
information as to Homesteads, Relinquishments,
Deeded Farms Ranches, and Town Property. United
States Commissioner, Land Locator, Surveyor, and
Notary Public in our office.
Patrons are invited to make our office their headquarters when hv town.

I

Í
!

REFERENCES:

First

National Bank, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
or any other Business House

Roy Trust and Savings Bank,

in Roy.

,

t

Roy,. Mora Co.,- New Mex

Notice for Publication.

W.,' 4,00 chains; thence S. 27 degrees
W.,, 5,30 chains; ther.ee S. 34 degrees 45' E.; 7,00 chains; thence S. Í
degree 30' E , 8,00 chains; thence S. 12
degrees 15' E., 15,00 chains to the S.
W. corner of the tract: thence S. 86
degrees 00' E., 10,00 chaing; thence S.
73 degrees 30' E.,(1G'07 chains; thence
S 0 degrees 45' W., 35,03 chains:
thence S. 89 degrees 15' ..,1,20 chains
thence N. 0 degrees 45' E.,34,98chains
to corner of pasture fence; thence N.
2 degrees 45'. E. , 42.33 chains; thence
Ñ. 10
liegrees 00' W., 700 chains;
thence N. 35 degrees 00' W., 14,25
chains to the bank of the Mora river
which is 4,23 chains wide at this point;
thence following the midchannel of the
river in á northeasteely direction of
the Harwood dam, which is about 20,
00 chains below the Hanging Rock,
between which points the river is
meandered on the left bank as follows;
N. ti!) degrees-50- '
E., 4,00 chains to
the end of the Tipton dam, where the
sides of the river are respectively 2 00
chains to right and left; thence N. 2
degrees-40- '
W., 8,00 to left bank of
river and 1 chain further in same
course where left bank of river is 0,50
chains right and right bank of rLver is
2,90 chains right; thence N. 0 degrees
40' E., 792 chains, where river is 4.50
chains right; thence N. 3 degrees 50'
W.; 11,00 chains to the railroad track
wheie the river is 3,40 chains wide;
thence N. 29 degrees 15' E., 7,70 chains
along railroad track where left bank
of river is 0,30 chains to right; thence
N. 83 degrees 25' E , 7,60 chains, river 0,40 chains' right and 3,00 chains
wide; thence N. 25 degrees 20' E., 7,00
chains to east end of bridge No. 352.
At this point the river is 2,50 chains
wide; thence S. 88 degrees 00' E., 2,10
chains to the Hanging Rock; thence
north 54 degrees 08' 15" E., 17.56
chain's to'ithe Harwood ; DiiraV .'thenck
directly across the right of way; thence N. 0 degrees 42' E., 47,88 chains;
thence N, 85 degrees. 46' E., 1. 15
chains to the place ' of beginning.
Contents twelve hundred fifty-thr'
'
(1253) acres, more or less.
...
30'

Territory of

New Mexico,
County of V.ora
J.U

llltJ LUMIIUI) LUUl

ll,

j

ÜS "

Louis II., Kronig; Plaintiff,
vs.
Richard Dolbam, et al, Defendants.

-

The defendants to said suit and
Richard Dol-haeach of them,
Samuel U. Bostiek, John M.
Combs, Henry O'Neil, Katie Wilden-Ktei- 7
Pearl Wildenstein, Hugh Wild-ensteiAddie Wildenstein, Frederick
Wildenstein and Clarence Wildenstein
The unknown heirs of the following
named deceased persons, to- - wit:-Joh- n
Scolly, Guillermo Smih, 'William T.
Smith, Gregnrio Trujillo, Augustin
Duran, Santiago Giddings, Francisco
Homero, Ignacio Ortiz, Gabriel Allen
George H. Kstes, Matio Sandoval,
Vicente Lopez, Norris ColCurn, E.
W. B. Newby, James Giddings, Enoch. Tipton, Lemuel BrSearcy, Benja-ma- n
P. Searcy, Samuel B. Watrous,
William B. Tipton., William EÍ. Moore, and Carl W. Wildenstein, and "all
unknown claimants of interests in the
premises adverse to the plaintiff (said
premises being real estate described
in the compl.il.it ia this action,) who
claim adverse'.to the plaintiff, Louis
H. Kronig, and each of themr are
hereby notified that suit has been commenced in the District Court of the
Fourth Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico, in the County of
San Miguel, being cause No. I8(7. by
the plaintiff, to quiet his title to that
certain tract or parcel of land situate
in the County of Mora and Territory
of Nev Mexico, described us follows,
:-

n,

:-

A

portion

us ine

tract of land known

jucui owuui uu.nw, wuic

In the nattnt
of the United States to John Scolly,
Augustin Durun. Guillermo Smith,
Santiago Giddings, Gregorio Trujillo
and Francisco Homero, their heirs
and assigns, dated the third day of
February, A. D. 18!3, which portion
of said grant is described us follows:- Beginning at the N. W. corner of
the Harwood, tract; which is also the
. W. corner of the Marshall tract,
where stands a pine tree 18 inches in
uiameter; thence N. 13 degrees 10' K,
J.4(i chains to the N. E. corner of the
tract; thence West 104,48 chains to the
N. W. corner; thence South. 2:1,00
chains to the Fort Barkley ditch;
thence following said ditch to the
boundary line between Divisions D
and E, of the Watrous Estate subdivision, which poiiit bears S. 47 degrees
20' E., 17,40 chains from the above
last mentioned point; thence along the
said ditch S. 12 degrees 15' E., !J,75
chains; thence S. 20 degrees 43 minutes W. 0,50 chains to the corner .of
the fence; thence north 01) degrees 00'
W., 3'85chains to the bank of the'
MoraKiver; thencj to the midJle of
the river and along the channel to the
Mill property; which is meandered as

"'ft.i All til- v

1 .11

i

--

'of the

-

V

ij

ilHsiü'ibtíd

follows. On the left bank S. 15 degree i 4')' E., l,9) ah liis river 2,()J eh.
wide; theree S. degrees 00' E., 9,75
SI

chains river 0,50 chains K. and 2,00
chains wide; thence S. 10 degrees 00'
E. 12,00 chains- to center of railroad
track at the eart end of iron bridge
-

No. 353; thence N..49 degrees 00' W.,
chains to west end of same bridge;
thence S. 28 degrees 50' W., fr,M chains
to big cottonwood tree at the N. E.
corner of the Mill property: thence
S. (9 degrees 00', W., i),3U 'chains to
the N. W. corner of tlw Mill property ;
thence south 21,10 chains into Mill
Canyon; théned S. 42 degrees 30' W.,
5,00 chains; thencé S.'So degrees 15'
2,73

"

The tract of land hereby discribed
being also shown and designated as
the 'Wildenstein Tract," upon a.plat
of the said JOHN SCOLLY GRANT
and subdivisions thereof, entitled
"Property Map of La Junta Grant,
by F. Meredith Jones", and filed with
Rethe Probate Clerk and
corder of said County of Mora,, to
which reference is hereby made.
Plaintiff prays that upon final hearing of said cause, his title and estate
in and to said tract of land above described, be established as the estate
and property of said plaintiff, against
the adverse claim or claims of the
said defendants and each and every
one of them, and that the said defendants and each and all of theiq be barred and forever estopped from having
or claiming any right, title or interest
in or to said, land, real estate and
premises or any part thereof, adverse
to plaintiff, and that plaiutifi's title
to said real estate and premises, be
forever quieted and set at rest. Plain
tiff prays for general relief.
Plaintiff's attorney is Win. G. Hay
adress, East Las Veg.
don, post-ollic- e
.''
as, New Mexico. "
' the said defen
you,
unless
That
dants, and each of you, enter your
appearence in said cause on. or before
the 12th day of September, A. D. 1910
and judgement
a decree
by default will be rendered and. enter
ed against youjind each of you'.
'Secundirio Romero,
Clerk of the District Court,
1st p 9th
Dated July 2nd 1910

CONTEST NOTICE.'
"CAMPBELL SYSTEM"
.Department of the Interior,
?LS, Land Of Ike.
INSURES LARGEST RETURNS
Clayton, N. M. June 25th, 1910.
"
A sufficient contest affidavit having
"Norman Golden, '& Dillion
been filed in tJrii - office by Roy - S.
Wood, contestant galnst homestead rancher, has produced from 75
Entry No. 20639, Serial No. 01817, acresxthis season, a crop of pomade Oct 14th 19o7 for el 2 nwl-- 4 and
tatoes worth $16,125.00, using the
el-- 2
swl-Section 25, Township
"Campbeliüry FarmSystem.
p.
Meridian, by
21n range 2t3e, N. M.
which
contestee,
in
Arthur J. Cater,
The yield was 215 one-dollsacks
it is alleged that said Arthur J. Cater
per-acre- ;
351
or
bushels
per
acre"
has wholly abandoned his, said
Glasgow,
Montana,
Democrat,
tract of land for more
.' '
months
last past, and has October 1909.
six
;
never cultivated or improved said
There is no reason why you canland according to law.
not get results like-thifollow.

.

4

M

ar

than

by

s

parties

SAID

are

ing the' principles

recorded in

hereby notified to appear, respond,
CAMPBELLS SCIENTIFIC FARMER
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on' Aug'. A Monthly Magazine of authority
20, 1910, before U. S. . .Com. W. H. on Soil Culture.
Willcox, at his office in Roy, N. M.
(and that final hearing will be held Campbell's Scientific Farmer 1.00
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Aug. 27, 1910,
Spanish-American
t.50
before) the .Register and Receiver.at
the United States Land Office in Clay- Both for
$1.50
ton N. M.
,rtThesaid contestant having, in. a
proper affidavit filed June 25, .1910,
set forth facts which show that after
- When in Roy stop at
ig

aÍ

rnMiííia

nHPnHnl

.1111

.1

.

íMu

ORIENTAL

notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered ani directed that such notice
lie given by due and proper publica'
tion.
Edward W.' Fox,
820

'

.

a

Which has recently been re- modeled and rebuilt.' The
w e offer
accommodations
will outclass anything in the
town of Roy.

-

7--

HOTEL

;

'

Register:

3
fQ

K

American Plan
Everything up to date at

For information regarding entered
or jvacant lands situated anywhere
within, 30 miles of Roy, see the Roy
Real Estate & Abstract Co.( They
have the plats and will inform you intelligently as to the status of your In' ;
quiries.
i

Oriental

(

.

Eugene J. H. Roy

Prop.

L BROWtf JR.

Raton. N.

""

Commissioner

M.

Dealer in

New Mexico

United States

Raton Music Co.
J.

-

-

Roy

...

a

.

High grade pianos. Stein-waStarr, Richmond Kran
ich & Bach and Pease small
goods. Sheet music. Band
Depart-manuOrchestra,
and,
music shipped on ,
selection. -

stenographer - furnished in Contest cases.

Short-han-

,

d

el

Everything in land
Contests,

ngs,

Proofs and

etc.

TUNING ANO REPAIRING

Office with the" Roy Real

SUPPUES

PHONOGRAPH

matters-Fili-

tate

Raton Music Co.

&

Es-

Abstract Co.

THE MARKETS
Variety Machine Works
C. E. ANDERSON

smithing.
,

& PONS.

Props.

and general black
Auto work a specialty

Horse-shoein- g

-

Roy,

-

N.

"Current market report, prices paid
our local dealers
"
20 doz
Eggs
''
30c pound
3utter
"
.
$0.50 ctw
Mexican beans - - 12.00
ton
feed
per
Roughness
20c
Pork (dressed)
11c
Beef dressed

by

Mex.

-- .

,

'

'

Frank BradyM.D.
'

Physician and Surgeon
.

Deputy health officer.
E. P. & SW.Physician,

.ROY,

-

N. MEX.

Cash retail price quotation.
' Flour (high patent)
3.40 cw
1.75 cw
Corn
1.90 cwV
Chops
- .. 2.35 cwt
Oats
1.85 cwt
Bran
-.
1.85 cwt
Shorts
1S.W per ton
Hay MilletJ
; 18.00 per ton
Alfalfa (Native)
- . .1.75 cwt
Potatoes
'
- 4.00 box,
r
Apples
85.50 perf on
Coal
--

'r.

--

Take the

Spanish-A.merica-

The

Fin Features

of the Fair

Albuquerque
New Mexico amusement lovers will
learn, with jjreat pleasure, that the

nianagement of the Thirtieth Annual
Fair at Albuquerque has closed a eon-trawith the C. W. Parker Carnival
Company for the appearenee of that
tfreat group of attractions at the Fair
next October." This is undoubtly the
leading amusement company of the
world carrying 200 peop le and requiring 20 cars to transport its equipment.
The Parker Company played to thous
ands at the Minnesota State Fair last
yuar, this fair being' one of the
gest in the West. It has pleased immense crowds everywhere for the past
ten years, and is now bigger and better than ever before with dozens of
unique new fun features.
.

"

New Mexico is lucky to secure this
big aggregationfor tha fair, it is by far
the best thing of its kind ever seen in
tha Southwest, and assures that the
''fun features" of the Annual Fair
and Carnival" will be the best ever
this year.

RESERVED

SECTIONS

FOREST FIEES IN WISCONSIN-SAICONDUCTOR AND BRAKEMAN
BEATEN BY MOB ARE
10 BE UNDER CONTROL
SERIOUSLY INJURED
.Wausau, Wis., July 22. Firea ' at
Galloway which yesterday
Toronto, Canada, July 22.r Grand
caused
damage estimated at half a million in Trunk passenger trains are running
that vicinity, are reported today to be close to schedule time today and lo- fairly under contral. The flames are al officials announced
that they
still extending for five miles east of would immediately begin active oper
Eldroil to Pike Lake, a nearby village ations for the handling of freight.
and large crews of men are fighting
John McMann a conductor, and M.
the fires.
Donovan, a brakemair, were set upon
by a hundred persons at Belleville,
Ontario last night, on the arrival of
SAY NORWAY WAS MISINFORMED
their train, and so severely beaten,
Washington, D. C, July 22. The that they had to be sent to the hospiUnited States has crossed diplomatic tal In a critical condition. The injur
swords with Norway. The state de- ed men were at first carried to a hotel
partment replying to protests from which was bombarded with stones by
howling mob.
New Orleans
commercial Interests the
against Norwegian recognition of the
Montreal, July 22. Some, freight
Bluefields, Nicaragua, blockade, today declared that Bluefields should on the Grand Trunk Is moving today,
be an open port. Norway, It was said, but as yet only a rlvlal amount of
on the conditions tonnage is being handled. Yesterday's
was
settlement of the Canadian Pacific
'
there.
troubles evidently has encouraged the
Grand Trunk strikers, who announced
NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN
from now on the strike would be conRAWN MURDER CASE ducted with more vigor.
Vice President Murdoch of the Or
(Special to the Spanish American)
der of Railway Trainmen has wired
Chicago, 111., July 22. The alleged the department of labor at Ottawa,
discovery of a second bullet in the accepting Minister King's suggestion
?rate at the home of the late Ira Gj. for arbitration of the Grand Trunk
strike by the board to be named by
Rawn, president of ten Monon rai!
the government.
,
way, may play an important part In
1

The Register and Receiver of the
United Slates Land Office at Clayton,
New Mexico have received the following letter from the General Land Office determining the manner in which the
at Washington, D. C, whicli is self railroad president met his death." This
'.
explanatory; v;
iiscovery members of the Rawn famiRegister and Receiver,
ly, say is clinching the argument in
Clayton, N. M.
support of their theory that Mr. Rawn
Sirs:
enabling act of June as murdered by a blrgular. Insurance
Section 6
.
20th, 1!10 (Public No. 219) provides: afficials are also investigating the
"TW liFad'dilfon 'tó'' sectión' sixtéen 1eath. If their investigation should
and thirty slXj heretofore granted to disclose that Mr. Rawn committed sui
the Territory of New Mexico sections
cide, accident policies aggregating
in eery township
two and thirty-tw- o
become
in said proposed State, not otherwise $105,000 would probably

BANKERS SAY PEOPLE ARE
"AUTOMOBILE CRAZY"

,

of-th- e

-

appropriated at tha date of the puss-agof this act, are hereby granted to
the said State for support of common
e

schools,'-- '
view of the

'In

.

additional grant for

sections two and thirty two, you will
allow no appropriation of lauds iu
such sections, adverse to the proposed
State, by entry, U.ing, selection, location, or otherwise, except in cases
where an entry or tiling might be allowed, under existing regulations, for
lands in a section sixteen or thirty-six- .
Very respectfully,
S. V. PROUDFIT,.
Assistant Commissioner.
Hoard of Law Review,
Ry W. U. Pugh.
y

'

Advertised Letters.

Jose Antonio Moes.
Mr. Francisco Gonzalez.
Jose Monya Tafia.
Jose de Lalus Vijil.

'

Hamilton, Ontario. Miss Pulvers family Is said to be wealthy.
MORMONS SHOWN THE
DOOR IN GERMANY

Berlin, Germany, July 22. Herr
Dalwitz, the Prussian minister of the
interior on recommendation of the
polite has signed orders for the expulsion of twenty-on- e
Mormon missionaries, most of them Americans or
Englishmen, and they will be conducted to the frontire today.
The status of the Mormons in Germany was taken up with the American embassy In 1903 when the government took the position that the
were
teachings of the missionaries
subversive to morality. It was then
arranged with the Mormon Superintendent that all Mormon missionaries
should withdraw from the country
within a month, transferring to middle European headquarters from Berlin.. They moved to Switzerland. The
authorities state that in recent years
the Mormons have disregarded, this
,

understanding.

UNCLE JOE STIRS UP
HORNET'S NEST IN KANSAS
By Associated

.
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Demo-crat- e,

Co.

V..

Cards.

. White
Plains, N. Y., July 22.
The Westchester County Bankers' As
sociation believes that the people of
the United States are , 'automobile
crazy," and that the bankers of the
country ought to intervene to save
their clients from this madness. Resolutions were adopted asking members
to scrutinize carefully applications
of those who wish to borrow money on
notes for the purchase of automobiles.
Bankers declare that hundreds have
put themselves at the point of bank
ruptcy within the last six months by
mortgaging their homes or hypothecating valuable securities to buy machines.

Buffalo, July 22. Billy Papke, the
middleweight boxer, was yesterday
married by Rev. Ethan . Curtlss of
the Niagara Square Congregational
church, to Miss Edna E. Pulver of

press
Manhattan, Kan. July 22. Senator Brlstow in a speech here last nigth
charged Speaker Canon
and the
"stand-pat- "
congressmen with manTpu
lation.of the lead schedules of the
tariff bill In support of the "smelter
trust." "Duty not measuring the difworthless. The funeral of Mr. Rawn
ference In cost of smelting at home
and abroad as promised In the repubwill eb held this afternoon. For five
lican platform but from $2.50 to $6
minutes, in honor of the memory of
higher than the entire cost of smelt;tj president, not a wheel will be
ing in this country, was Imposed on
turned on ttad "Monon" road.
lead," the senator said. "This was not
Coroner Hoffman announced today
done In the interest of protecting a
struggling Industry, but In the in
that he had information leading him
terest of monopoly, controlled by
to believe that President Rawn of
the Guggenheims, backed by the great
the Monon' railroad had been murder
Rockefeller financial Interests. "Be
sd for revenge. He Immediately went; NEWARK MOB LEADER
cause presume to object to this sort
HAS BEEN ARRESTED of thing Mr. Cannon calls me a
into conference with Acting Chief
Demagogue, Lunatic and Pickjf Police Schuettler, and later it was
By Associated Press
pocket."
Announced that an arrest would prob
Bellefontaine, Ohio, July 22. Jos
"Instead of Indulging In vituperaibly be made this afternoon.
why doesn't he give reasons why
tion,
Bush, the alleged leader of the mol
upon ignoring plain, speinsisted
he
which lynched Carl Etherlngton a
cific declarations of republican, naNewark Ohio,, on July 8th, was ar
tional platform? Why did he stand
Several ' tracts of choice farming
night.
hac
He
Harper
at
rested
last
by
Inquire
town.
to
the senate in the interests of the
la"d for sale, close
of the Roy Real Estate and Abstract oeen hiding at the home of a relative Guggenheims."

kMM.

T. K. Dunn.

By Associated Precs

PAPKE LEAVES THE RING
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RATE RAISE SUSPENDED
VOLUNTARILY

BY R. R. CO'S

.

"

H.nn..anriln.

Washington, D. C, July 22. It
was announced today after a confer
ence with Chairman Knapp cf the
Interstate Commerce commission and
a committee of traffic officials of the
western trunk line3, that the advanced rates filed by the roads would be
voluntarily suspended until' November first.
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Lightning

Destroys Barn

Lightning last night destroyed
large barn of C E. Anderson who
sides 1 mile ea;t of town. Shortly
fore the fire Mr. Anderson turned
team into the pasture. .

the

re
be

hit

Busy at Solano.

Yeggmen

The store of J. Appel and Company
at Solano, was entered by thieves
liLstniirht. and robbed of about 81U9.
00 in cash and several dollars "worth
of merchandise.

A

Fine Rain

An inch and three quarters of rain
fell yesterday evening and last night,
which will mean. hundreds of .dollars
V
to the fanner.
.

It is now generally conceded that
a mistake was made In not having
the New Mexican members of the con
stitutional convention elected In 1906
follow the advice of the Republican
convention by meeting and framing
a constitution. There is little doubt
that if that course had been pursued
as earnestly urged üy the New Mexi
can In 1907, New Mexico would have
become a state some time ago and
that under the right kind Of a consti
tution top, for the men .elected In
1906 were of the right caliber. Several meetings were held by them In
Santa Fe preliminary to a formal session, and about twenty members show
ed much interest and enthusiasm by
attending at their own expense, even
from distant parts of the Territory.
Those who thus demonstrated their
value for the work should not be over
election on September
looked
6th. Santa Fe New Mexican.

Buy Bank Drafts
when sending away money.

Why?
re the CHEAPEST and BEST way to remit money,
and are payable not like P. O. orders, only at the office
they are drawn upon, but are payable in any part o! the

They
s

'.

in-U-

They COST MUCH LESS than Post Office
or Express orders, and if lost can be duplicated without delayer extra charge This bank keeps all paid draft on file

..'

United States.

in their vaults, making a perfect receipt subject toyour.
'
examination at any time.
.

The Santa Fe New Mexican in an
jditorlal way calls attention to the
itterances of what it calls yellow ped
agogues.

r
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